Wesley Hall
Crookes, Sheffield
0114 267 9040

www.wesleyhall.org.uk

Wesley Hall is part of Wesley Ebenezer Methodist Church

Sunday 18th November 2012
We hope you find a warm welcome, particularly if you are with us for the first time. All song words are
projected onto the wall at the front or can be found in the books provided. Large print hymn books are
available at the back of church along with separate printed sheets for songs that are not in the books.

Today’s service

10:30am Preacher
Rev John Simms (Holy Communion)
Worship Leader
Louise Etherington
The steward on duty is Pat Singleton
7:30pm Space
Community Weekend

And next week
25th November

10:30am Preacher
Rev Catrin Harland and the Cliff College Students
Worship Leader Emma Irons
The steward on duty will be Andrew Gray
6:00pm

Community Magic Show with Steve Macbeth

THIS WEEK…
 Space
“In the beginning before even time and space, God was...”
Our monthly reflective, drop-in, prayer-space continues this evening between 7:30 – 9pm. Drop in for 10
minutes or as long as you want to ponder, to wonder or just for a warm soup and a chat on a cold evening.
 Student coffee & cake
Beat the mid-term blues with a drink, lots of cake, even more chat and switched on central heating. All
students welcome at 27 Cross Lane Mews, S10 1WL, any time from 8pm onwards. If lost, call Catrin on
07597 673106. We will hold back some cake until after SPACE
 Iota
Iota, the eight-session multimedia course produced by the Methodist Relief & Development Fund,
continues this Thursday 22nd November at Wesley Hall. The last remaining session will be on Monday 26th
at Wesley Hall. The sessions start at 7:30pm, and I invite you all to come along and share together.
Thanks, John.
 Bible Basics
Bible Basics meets every Wednesday at 7:30pm at the Manse and we are now looking at Samson. Please
feel free to come along or call 266 0010 for more information or see Judith Simms or Louise Etherington.

Loving all People

Building Community

Sharing our Christian Faith

 Community Weekend Update
On 23rd – 25th November, a small team from Cliff College will be helping us widen the cross-section of the
Crookes community who know what Wesley Hall has to offer them. It will be a busy but useful and fun
weekend, including:
During the Week-Please share the magic show invite you were given on the way in with a friend, relative
or neighbour and chat to them about the questions on the reverse.
Friday 23rd 7:30pm- chance to meet the Cliff students and discuss the weekend
Saturday 24th
1. Messy Church – for those with children, Messy Church at 10am provides a great space to play,
chat and eat together. (see also the item from Liz below)
2. 12-4pm- We will be giving away cakes to those walking along Crookes past our front door, whilst
politely asking a few questions of people’s perception/ awareness of the church. If you enjoy
chatting to people, and can spare some time, please sign up today.
If you enjoy baking, please make us some cupcakes, or similarly non-messy cakes
Sunday 25th
1. Bring and Share Lunch- after the morning service (led by Rev Catrin Harland and the Cliff
students), including hearing what was said to us on Saturday
2. 6pm free community magic show by the excellent Steve Macbeth. This is for all ages. Do think
about who you could invite to it. It will last for about an hour, and be followed by refreshments and a
display of the diverse groups/ events which happen here.

 A word from Liz, our Children and Families Worker:
The last Messy Church was a great success. You can find out more about it via the church website, or
ask me. Our next one is on Saturday 24th November and our theme is "Light". If you know any friends
or family who might be interested please do pick up a flyer from church and invite them along. It is
aimed at children up to 11 years. We are going to light the hall with lots of fairy lights and we need a
torch for each child. If you have any Christmas tree lights or torches which we could borrow, we'd be
very grateful. It would be a good idea to put your name on anything you lend us, in case we get buried
under many similar sets of lights! Much love, Liz
 Walkley Ebenezer Christmas Fair
This will be held on Saturday 24th November and will open from 10:00am to 12:30pm during which coffee
will be served. Lunch which will be served at 12:30 pm the price is £5.50 for adults and £3.50 for children.
To assist with catering please obtain a ticket in advance for Lunch from Margaret Worfolk.

COMING SOON…
 Advent Fayre at Wesley Hall 1st December, 11am -2pm
Not long now until the Wesley Hall Advent Fayre and we are in need of lots of items: unused gifts, small
tombola items, cakes, books, good quality bric-a-brac, toys, jewellery, raffle prizes, craft items. A soup and
a roll lunch with tea and coffee will be served at 12 noon. Santa as usual will be in attendance. Offers of
help on the day will be greatly appreciated. Please give any items to Dorothy and Jim who will collect
them if you ring us on ________. More details later Dorothy.
.
The editor for the month of November is Steve. Please place items for the newsletter in the pigeon hole,
send an e-mail to newsletter@wesleyhall.org.uk or call Steve on ________ by Wednesday evening.

